
An interesting current develop-
ment in education is the use of
television for instruction-both in
classrooms and in the home.

Evidence that a shortage of quali-
fied teachers is developing coincides
with the need for sonic way to meet
the awakened interest in matheinat-
ics, physics, chemistry, and educa-
tion in general-from the elementary
school to the college level .

Many educators, in studying the
twin problem, are thinking more and
inoreabout

the possibilities
of

Educa-ional TVin their teaching programs.

In transmitting 'I'V lessons and
lectures from place to place . various
means are available . Closed circuit
Educational TV systems between
schools may be required . Or conucc-
tion between broadcasting stations in
different cities . Or a hook-up be-
tween closed circuit systems and one
or more broadcasting stations .

Whatever distribution of TV is
needed, in city, county, state, or
across the country, the Bell Tele-
phone Companies are equipped to
provide it . They have the facilities
and years of know-how . And the on-
the-spot manpower to insure cfl-r-
cicnt, dependable service .

For over three years, the local Bell
Telephone Company has provided
the closed circuit ETV nct~yorl:

TEACHING BY TV
Bell System facilities meet a new need. Already a vital link in filling

educators' requirements within a locality, state or across the nation

HELPING TO TEACH . . . HELPING TO LEARN. Classroom scene in Cortland, N. Y.
This is one of the schools now using Educational TV . More than one TV receiver
can be used where teachers wish to accommodate larger classes at one sitting .
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In Louisville, Kentucky,
tele-phone companyfacilitiesnow con-

nect five elementary schools . In
New York State, they serve a high
school and seven other schools in
the Cortland area .

In San Jose, California, they link
four schools with the campus of San
Jose State College . And in Anaheim,
California, eighteen schools are
served by TV.
The largest of the many_ current

educational TV projects is called
Continental Classroom . The Bell

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

In this great "classroom," about
half a million people get up early
each weekday to view a half-hour
lecture on Modern Chemistry on
their TV sets at 6 :30 A.M. This
32-week college course goes from
coast to coast over Bell System lines .

The Bell Telephone Companies
believe their TV transmission facili-
ties and know-how can assist educa-
tors who are exploring the potential
value of educational television .

They welcome opportunities to
work with those interested in this
promising new developiucnt .


